
Robintin�'� Of Bounti�� Men�
1385 S 500 W, Bountiful, United States

+18012981515 - http://www.robintinos.com/

Here you can find the menu of Robintino's Of Bountiful in Bountiful. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Robintino's Of

Bountiful:
I've heard about Robintino's for years. My girlfriend brought me here, and I'm glad she did. We were promptly

seated and service was quick, and always with a smile. The food is great. The Cenetta has good options and the
salad is superb. The Cenetta is a personal pizza, garlic bread, and choice of pasta or salad. They have so much

more on the menu. There is also a banquet room available, works parties, family events,... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about Robintino's Of Bountiful:
I have been a lifelong customer of Robintinos of Bountiful. After they changed hands to new owners it has not

been the same. I have always ordered the exact same thing when I go. Shrimp dinner with lasagna. Extra
breadsticks. I keep trying hoping it will get better but have come to terms with the fact that it will never be what it

used to be. This last time my group joked that it needs a Gordon Ramsay save at this po... read more.
Robintino's Of Bountiful from Bountiful is a good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and sit with
friends or alone, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Of course, there's

also tasty pizza, baked straight from the oven according to traditional recipes.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Past�
TORTELLINI

Sauce�
RANCH DRESSING

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

SIDE SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

CHEDDAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

APPETIZER

SOUP

BREAD

PASTA

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
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